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Farm payments in sharp drop

Ruthie Ann Smith

irst from county vying 
title of 'Miss Texas'or

lU

I"- ‘ rst l<xhran Ccuniy girl ever ir» 
In  the oppirtunily to vie l i r  the title 
fMsi Texas" IS deep m the heart of 

tor the crovkn at the prtsen t

[Km Rulhie Ann Smith, of Mnrt m, î  
in the contest under the* title 

Ifcse S>xjth Plaint" which s'le won 
L? t freshman at South Plains College 

blew iivi She is uneler the sponseirsh', 
|(SrLe>e:'n l Junior Chamber irf C om

i t "  . *' - live le*et SIX ini hr*, tall
! ha r and blue eves, is a IHTit 
Ilf Mortr^i* High School a*i l 

^ler of Mrs Lthyl Smith and the late 
'_!=n smith.
taint hijh in the* Miss Texas compe ;i- 

tan result in ope-ning tli** d lor to 
:hmf. A good example is the fact 

la* year's Miis Texas is now M i's 
3<rca and her first runnerup has sue

reeded t*i her Miss Texas title In addi
tion to automatically qualifying the winner

See M R tr tROM, Page ia

Neutzler again champ 
in mule shoe pitching

I d Neutrler, of Maple, is ooce again the 
champion mule shoe pitcher of the whole 
world.

Ld rre iinrtf the title that he first neon 
in the in.iugural world championship mule 
shoe pitchtsg contest in 1S69. only to los« 
It in 1*170 to D">ug Bales of Muleshoe.

His 2J-U win over Bales came in the 
finals of the third annual World's Cham
pion Mule Shoe Pitching Contest, Monday,

See MI LE SHOE, Page «a

Cochran County farmers are slated to 
receive an estimated $1.7 million less this 
year than last under the prcMnt farm pay
ment program, according tc John W. Hall, 
executive director of the county VSCS of- 
fic*.

Main causes for Ih* drop m support pay
ments are the fart that there are no  di
verted acres in the* feed gram program 
this year and the drop in pric* supp^'it 
and lower yield on cotton. Hall staled. 
With no diverted acres there is no diverted 
acre payment on feed grain and wheat and 
the price support on cotton in 1970 was 
Ib.S cents per pound as compared with a 
first payment of IS rents per pound this 
year, he added.

Hall's actual figures for 1970 and his 
estimates for 1971 in the three caiegones 
of feed grain, wheat and cotton payments 
is as follows:

Feed gram—1970 price support and di
verted acre payment total. $1,600,000. Esti
mated price support payments for 1971, 
$8fC,00U

Wheat—1970 price support and diverted 
acre payments. $7,790. Estimated price sup
port payments for 1971, $3,ii00.

Gotten—1970 price support payments 
(there were no diveru-d acres) $3,906,- 
949.00 Estimated price support payments 
f-r 1971, $3,000,000.

Preliminary payments for 1971 are be
ing made on the basis of $1.20 a bushel for 
wheat, 29 cents a bushel for gram sor
ghum and IS cents a pounds for cotton.

Only a trickle of preliminary payment 
checks have gone out since mailing su rted  
July I, Hall said, with only six farmers 
having received their checks by Tuesday. 
This is mainly due to late certification 
of their crops by producers, which in 
turn IS due to the late spring and lack 
ef moisture which rausc*d l.ste planting. 
The fli’w 1̂  expected to increase rapidly, 
laiwever. with an estimated ?.iil checks ex
pected to be mailed by the end of the 
month

Danny Key, chairman of the Cochran 
County ASCS Committee, stales that pro
ducer certification is the key to prompt

Sec FARM PAYMENTS, Page 6a

MHS SPIRIT BUILDERS . . .
THE FIVE INFORM ALLY GARBED lasves in a practice ses
sion above w'lll be in charge of building the spirit of both 
the fans and the variuos Morton Indian athletic teams du
ring the coming school year. They recently demonstrated a 
high potential by gaining a superior rating among the more

than SOO participants in the annual cheeleading school con
ducted on the campus of Texas Tech University. Left to 
right they include Sherri Csderhead, Becky Goodman, Mi- 
kella Windom, Ann Winder and Treva Lemons.

Windmills sustained life in Plains
BY DAVID ML'RRAH

Fev/ Cochran County residents need to
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be reminded of the problems created by 
too much or too little rainfall. This year s 
sp.ismodic driHights broken only occass- 
ionly b; Noah-tvpe floods have served 
only to remind us of the old West Texas 
adage — if you don’t like the weather 
here, just wait a few hours; it's bound 
to change.

And if it's any consolation, the problem 
of ram. and/or the lack of it has been 
plauging this region's settlers -sinci the 
ISMO's when the cattlemen first dared t i 
brave the sand, wind, heal, cold and 
blizzards of our beloved Llano Lstacado.

★  Story Hour
Children s Story Hour will resume in 

Cochran County Libra'y Wednesday, 
July 14 from 10 until I I  a.m..

All children are invited to attend.

The earliest explorers of the p air-j re. 
gion were often fooled by unusually wet 
year^ When Captain Randolph B Marcy 
treked aci~$  W.-sf Texas dur.ng the IbSO’s. 
he reported that the ce*untry was very 
green and had plenty of fresh water 
•I'.r,- referred t.> the plain- ,;r. "the 

Great A.merican Desert." believin,; that 
ihe rr non wou.d never supp*on icrai.in 
lilt One writer predicli-d that the plains 
w 'li'd not be settled within a thousand 
year*.

The earliist c.tltlemrn ,n the regions 
of Cochran and Htvkloy Gouniy soon 
found that the buffuki wallows and al-aline 
lakes were n.it capable of supporting largo 
herds of cattle. Even the newly-developed 
windmill effered little help, simpy be
cause most of the eary C ichran ; ".inty 
ranch.Ts lacked the capital to invest m 
the rather expensive wmJ-machines. .Ms i,

Sec WINDMILLS. Tag? Ka

Know the drug threat
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OVIDED RANCHERS' LIFEBLOOD . . .
M«f'***̂  •^I LS. as lllijslralad by Mrs. Evelyn Va-ylcr, wav a fyp'cal 'ilaog-

' 'vndmill sri, toca+ed around fhe furn of fhe cenfury. Some K  uch waters 
I P*ces wara locafed on fbo vast SUughtre Ranch. Trees were set out et eecb

of the locations about 1910. the Rraine Dog MiHs sight, loraled a few mile, 
east ot Morton, served as a favorite picnicking site for several years. (lUsistra. 
tion from Cochran County Sketchbook.)

(Fourth in a series)

Today's -Subject: More Bad News for 
"Speed" users (METHAiMPLEAMINT,S).

L.ist week wo talked briefly .ibnut in- 
jeeled Melhampbelnmines comm >nly 
called in the jargon of the street. "Spi'eil. " 
Yiu'll recall lh.it the effects of living thr. 
drug, in this manner, were very distiirh- 
ing to SUV the least. Sow, mere b.id nrws 
abinii Speed" ha.s o 'lne to light ()n 
rhursd.iy, Ni'\epitx*r .‘iih, 19,'0, it «■ is re
ported h\ .1 r s c  Mc'liriil I'emer leam .it 
Lii- A'lpek's that as many as 29% of Ihe 
youths who “shixit sp<x*d, ' (lake it bv 
injoction), ni.iy develop a bhvHl vcvsel 
disease ihat has been f.ital in .ihi ul 30‘S, 
of e a s td e te t  ted to il.ite.

It seems to be indualed Ihe ilise.isr kills 
by blocking hlmnl vessels in vital org.o s 
such as kidneys and the heart. This will 
be the first deadly disease ot Ihe system 
that d ctors have found associated with 
drugs which are abused

"Speed" IS, as we have said, a form of 
amphetamine—the "pep pill" drug. Lsers 
inject It to gel a qiiuker, higher response. 
Aviording to one diH lor. working with tiio 
.study, persons who i.ike impheiamine, 
oially In control ihcir ,i|ipettte may pos- 
siWv be in danger of acquiring the leth.il 
bkxKl vessel disease. I here were eight doc
tors on the medkal team which made the 
discovery, at USC, from the departments

of medicine, radiology and pathol'igy. Dr. 
B. Philip Citron, who headed the team, has 
a report appearing in the N'ovembei .1th 
issue of the New England Journ.tl of Me.l- 
icinc. In It he tells of extensive studies

See DRl (i IIIRLAT, Page «a

^  Plant clinic
A Sick Plant CNnic will be held 

Thursday, July 8, 1971 from 10 00 a. 
m. to 2:00 p.m. at the County Agent's 
office in Morton.

Scheduled to conduct the clinic will 
be Extension Service Specialists in tn« 
fields of Pathology, Soil Chemistry 
and Entomology.

County Agent Roy MeCtung stated 
that the clinic will be strictly informal 
and conducted on a come and go ba. 
sis. The Agent went on to say that if 
anyone had something wrong with 
their flowers, ornamentals, trees, field 
crops, etc. to bring a sample with 
them and get an on-thc-spot diagno. 
sis.

The clinic is open to the public and 
ell Interested persons are invited to 
attend.
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE D EALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. 

Your Hofna-Town Oaalar
Sarvinq You With W  

Lina of Cars and Trucks

'TOURTESY MOTOR CO.
first In Quality

New and Usad Cars and Pick-ups.
CAlviPSITE CAMPERS 

Covers and Traiiors

UPHOLSTERY

901 Are. H. Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

Levelland

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. .MOBLEY
Oaap Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doting

P. 0 .  Bo. 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ty , Te.as

ROYAL iERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

■ *rtU lloTlM
Motor OrGdor — Scr»p«r Work

TarrACM—D l««rtl«iu WAtrrvoft

Phone 26b 5144

CH EM ICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fartilfzers end 
ênm Chamicels 
Golden Uren

JEW ELR Y -

t

Atchison Jewelry
Levalland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W A TC H  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SEH IN G  
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIM AL REMOVAL -  
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266 8621 
Nights 266 5052

SERVICE STA TIO N -  

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

{General Plumbing) 
— Richard DeVoge 

— Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Te.as, 79346

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for Hie home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For 
RCA Eiectrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance 
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-
L-'omestic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COM PANY

J . D. StrIckUnd 927-3123
Maple, Te.as

Irrigation Pump Service—
Wf Mil LOTCO irrlgAtloD pump# Add til 
«tw« eUBMm&lBLB h m t  veil and im- 
gattock pumpa.

16 years experience

C. G . Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834

Morton

PIPE S A L E S - ______________

We sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
fUpaira and tnatallatloo on barb v ir« 
fencing, stock watering tanka, plaatlc pipe, 
gaa llnet. cement pipe. lines and
Atu nxng work.

Jesse Sinr Whiteface, T e n .
T  O  Box

Phone 3171

PEST CO N TRO L-

A AA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Te.as

RATS. ROACHES. FLEAS 
TREES and LAV/NS

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

!

C la s s iiS e tis
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst insertion 

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

:-FO R SALE
FOR SALE: Twr bedroom, 1 bath, garage.

carpel, built-in wall oven. 302 E Haye*. 
Call 2C8-SS81 or Z66 'i»3» Tcmmy Haulii.ia.

tfn-2«-c

TO PARTY with good credit, late model 
Singer sewing iiiaohine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, rig- 
rag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
meiiiN at $7 .W or will disexjunt for cash. 
Write Credit DepaUmrnt. I I !« HHh Sirert. 
I.ubbotk, Texas. tln-lHIc

FOR S.ALE: I'sed and new Trimatic, 
Pierce side rolls, some used pipe, Wag

ner eii 1 ridls. Olson piviK ‘-ystems. Call 
jr.-377j. tfn-21-c

tOR SALE: My former home at IlK E 
Fillmore. 3 bed room*, carpeted, draped, 

central air-heat, fenced, storm shelter, 
large storage house, together with 2 bed 
room tenant dwelling on same lots and 
renting for $65 00 per month All in excel
lent condition al greatly reduced pnee. 
Owner will finance at low interest Roy 
Wt-eke*. Box 1046. Plains, Texas. Phoo- 
456-4300 tfn-26-i

FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pine iu 
sizes from 4” through 8". Also a good 

assortment of all kind* of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation. Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tfn-34-c

FOR SALE: 5c Pe.inut and candy vend
ing machine business in Morton. Man or 

woman. Collecting and restocking only. 
Good income. Requires car. 6 to 8 hours 
per week and $9.38 00 cash investment 
Write Texas Kandy Companv. 1135 Basse 
Rr., San Antonio, Texas 7*212. Include 
phone number. 4-23-ts-n

ATTRACTIVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

G.ARAGE SALE; All day Saturday, July 
10. 302 E Hayes. Furniture, clothing. toyN 
and miscellaneous 1-24-c

FOR S.ALE; Aluminum pipe, 28 Joints, 7 
inch main line Pierce Coupler, 50 joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Coupler. T’s and valves. 5 Joints of 5 inch 
m.ain line with riser* also Pierce. Caf 
946-2348. tfn-I4 c

FUR SALE: 2 hedrxim house, plumbed 
for washer and drver, gixxl condition. 213 

SW 7th. Call 266-'492. 3-24-p

HOL'SE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms. V4 ncre.
barn, corner lots Will take trailer hous.j 

in trade. Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Estate. 109 S. Main, phone 266-86K1.

tfn-22-c

FOR SALE; Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, biX- 
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors retain 
brilliance in carpels cleaned with Blue 

Lustre. Rem electric shampooer $1. Tay
lor and Son Furniture. 1-25-c

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den, bath and >4 , kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-8677 or 
268-5411. tfn-13-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.

golphers. and other household pest ex
terminated. Guarmte^J. IS years expert- 
tnce. 894-3824, T.,evelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3I-<

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

To cur many friends in this area, we 
wish to express our sincere thanks for 
your amcern, comfort, prayers and many 
acts of kindness during tlie illness and 
death of our loved one. William Bertram. 
May God bless each of you.

Wyona Bertram. Charles and John 
Mr. and Mrs. Tqd Williamson It boy.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parkinson 
The H. O. fioff family

NOTICE -

1971 at 9:00 a.m. for the purpose ot de
termining, fixing an! equalizing the value 
of any and all LOCAL REAL ESI .ATE 
and  PROPER t ie s  situated in said Mor- 
tun Imlependeni Schrol Disirict for laxable 
purposes lor ihe year 1971 Any and all 
pers ns inierested r r  having business with 
said Board are h by notified |o be pres
ent .

/s/W n J. Hedge 
Recording Secretary 
Morten Ind. School District 

June 2S. 1971.
Published m Morten Tribune July 8, 1971.

' .NOTICE
BOARD OF

EQl Al l /  ATIt)N MEFTIN4;
In obedience to the order of the Beard 

Ilf I'.quali/JtiiNi of the Bledsne liidepe.ideiit 
Schutil District regularly c-Mivened and sit
ting, mitii.e is hereby given that said 
Board cf F'qualizatHMi will be in w a  in 
.It the Bledsoe Indepeivdcnt Schrsil District 
Tax iMfice in the City of Bled-aie. CiH hran 
County, Texas from 9 a.m. to 12 nxin 
Momlay, July 12. 1971. lor the purpivse cl 
determining, fixing and equalizing the 
value of oil and gas properties, pipelines, 
railroads and utilities situated in the Bled
soe Independent School District, f.or tax
able purposes and any and all persons in
terested r r  having business with said 
board are hereby notified to be present. 

/s/Dwight Gober
Secretary of School Board 
Bledsi'e

Published m the Morton Tribune June 8. 
r971.

NOTICE OF BI DGET HEARLNG 
Cochran Memorial Hospital District will 
hold a budget hearing July 27, IV7I from 
6 p.m until 8 p m in the staff dininc 
riMim of the hospital

/s /  Elmer Gardner 
Secretary Board of Direitiirs 
Cochran Memorial Hospital 
District

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
24. July 8. 1971.

t h e  s t a t e  of TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any ConsiaMe within 
the State of Texas — GREETING.

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twonty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, tn a newspaper print
ed 'in CfX'HRAN County. Texas, the ac- 
ermpanying citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy

CITATION BY PLBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOHNNIE KING. Defendant. Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable 121 District 
Ccurt cf C xrhran County at the Courthouse 
thereof, m Morton, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A M. o fthe first Monday next after tha 
expiration of forty-two days rem the date 
of the issuance o this citation, same 
being the 2 day of August A.D. 1971, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said court, on 
the 24 day of March A.D 1971, in this 
cause, numbered 1922 rn the docket of 
said court and styled IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARRIAGE OF JUDY KING 
A.ND JOHNNIE KING.

A brief statement of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit:

DIVORCE SUIT MORE FULLY DE
SCRIBED IN PLAINTIFF’S PETITION 
ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE 
a* is more fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at MORTON, Texas, 
this the 15 day of Juno A.D. 1971.

Attest: R. J. Vinson Clerk,
121 District Court 
Cochran County, Texas 
By Eunice Mazon, Deputy.

Published in Morton Tribune June 17, 
24. July I, 1971.

LEGAL NOTICE
EQUALIZATION BOARD MEETING 
MORTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT
In obedience to the Order of the BOARD 

OF EQUALIATION regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
in the Morton School Cafeteria Building in 
the City of Morton, Cochran County. Texas, 
at 1:00 p.m. on July 12, 1971, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of uny and all OIL PROPER
TIES, UTILITIES AND RAILROADS sit
uated in said Morton Independent School 
District, for Uxable purposes for the year 
1971, and at the same place on July 13,

M rs. Burton's rites 
held in Whiteface

Services for Mrs. lamella Burton, 85, 
a resident of Whiteface, were held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church at Whiteface.

Burial was in the Whiteface Cemetery 
under direction of George Price Funeral 
Home at Levelland.

Mrs. Burton was dead on arrival at 7:50 
a.m. Sunday at Levelland Clinic and Hos
pital after an apparent heart attack.

Mrs. Burton became ill at a Levelland 
nursing home where she had been staying 
for about a month. She had been a res
ident of Cochran County since 1929, mov
ing here from Frederick, Okla. She was 
a member of the First Baptist Church of 
Whiteface.

Survivors include a son, Edward Burton 
of Whiteface; two daughters, Mrs. R. B. 
Whitus of Carrollton and Mrs. Claude Lan- 
ey of Levelland; two brothers, 0. G. Mc
Cracken of Kansas City, M>., and T. R 
McCracken of Chickaiha, Okla.; 12 grand-

Ronnie Dee Wallace

Ronnie Wallace 
receives award 
for drycleaning

Ronnie Dee Wallace, s n cf Mr .atv< 
Mrs. L. J Wallace of Morton, was honor
ed this week for his professi inal dryclean- 
ing skill m the area of difficult stain re- 
mrval.

Wallace accepted the challenge of the 
trade magaune. Drycleaning W rid, to 
successfully remove a particularly stub
born spot frem a fragile material wilh»iut 
damag'ng the fabric.

The "Spotting and Finishing Award" pre
sented to Wallace is m w on display at Nu- 
Way Cleaners and reads "To Ronnie D 
Wallace, NuW'ay Cleaners. In recognition 
of professional drycleaning skill demon
strated by actual test performance."

Whiteface students 
attend leadership 
camp in Missouri

Bradley Akin, « n  of Mr and Mrs R. v 
■Akin, Rt 5. LevellantI, and Diane M.iy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Carl May. Rt 4. 
Levelland. b 'th  Whiteface High School stu- 
lients. attended the twenty-fifth .innuai 
Co-op Youth Lej'Jerihip Camp on the cam
pus of William Jewell College in Liberty 
Missouri.

They were among seme 6(11) outstanding 
rural youth who attended the rump’s f .ur 
sessions and wore sponsored by the White- 
lace Cc-op.

The camp program is d'signeil to de
velop leadership abilities, to teach good 
citizenship, to increase underst.-nilii.g •■■I 
farmer ccrperatives and to provide plenty 
of tun.

Farmland In iustries, with headquarters 
in Kansas City, are sp'insors cf this event

Youth at the camp were from fourteen 
M'dwestern stales which have farmer c x»p- 
eratives that own ,n  1 operate Famnlan.l 
Industries, a regional cnoperative manu
facturing petnileum. feed, fertilizer and 
ether larm supplies.

Campers arrived at Willirm Jewell on 
Monday in time for registration, games 
and swimming. Tuesday morning they tour
ed Farmland Industries facilities in the 
Kansas City area. From Tuesday afternoon 
through Saturday morning, they took part 
in regular camp activities ranging from 
athletics to group discussihns. Camp«-rs 
themselves plan and conduct much of the 
camp pregram and even establish thei.- 
own rules through their elected Camp 5>en- 
ate. Campers learn how a cooperative 
functirns by organizing and operating a 
Co-op Canteen during their camping per
iod.

T O W E D . . .
MR. A N J M.L5. O'. N LLvYo o n J
face have announcsd the engjgt.-
their daughter, Nancy Gwen to 
G ary Marfar, tO" of Mrs. Frances J  
lar of Levelland. The couple pij, i 
married July 74 in Ihe First Uni!«dj 
tnodist Church in Wnilrlace.

Conservalicn empkjj 
receives coveted awa 
lauding service, sefe

(icrdr n Ilr'u.chton v- - ■ 
two awards by il Con:
Area CcnM-rv-ati-mis; .Arr :.l V-.r n J 
ton w ’ s -iwardei’ a safe limers ,  
cate and iimgralul.oted f< r ilrr.sj t- 
five years withi’iit h.ivi: » ir, 
a gevernm-rnt v-'h e'e Twritv :- • -I 
i f  safe driving rePe-t* 1996=“ |r. 
miles rf "h r' it»(,am,.
Th« :.e rr.i'es w. i- tr.i-. W.J "i - ■: 
th>T ! • rvdilii’i i . and .iv.-r .' »>- 
tu n s  weren't dwav Ih* “ , '■ 
driving.

( ii rd.in w.rs .I'-o p-'.r—-eif i  ' 
‘rrviie : vvnrd Th( !■: ' f » y<',• t| 
lime was spent in th' Armv iL'
W, r 1'. (ioruin ‘ ■ ? .-k !n,j
SCS at Morton n ‘ • . -ivr. is ’ 
worktsi wi'h mnny ir>e ir-Tihi ■■ 4,1 
Cl ' Fr.ir S' I and Water t i- tvj 
Irift on their lerr»i im '■ru'i''»■ t."| 
am’ iHher c mrervatv - . i.n.

IJe.u>:*'ti n h.'s .il'' w ik. v o il 
SCS I mployers m he pnz ihe-n 
quamted wi |  the dis . :il .:n.i |)i, 
and needs of Ike l.ind Hi> ' r p !u* 
instiumental m th" dio. !■ pr.'-,i ■! iJ 
rmpl'iyees to the «xl«nt 'hit l̂ -v 
been able le .".ttam pn tn t r> m l 
vanee to p vilians of h’-zher rc\i •

RECEIVES TWO AWARDS..|
G O RD O N  HOUGHTCN, se 
tion technician, right, it 
coveted awards by Soil v.s’.." 'F 
A 'ea Con-ervationitt Arnaal J*®** j 
at a recent nneeting of the Ma’to"" 
Club. Houghton received of*
25 yesrs of accident-free dn’vi)'?) 
30 yeai service award.

S W IM M IN G  LESSONS
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

Classes 10 a.m. - 11 a.m. Next class begins Thursday, •luM 
but you may register for several days after this date J 
classes will be extended to give you all of the 10 lesson** 
the course.

Contact John Siockdale at the pool or fill out coupon I 
low and mail it to him at Box 771, Morton.

The pool is offering three new features to increase Y®" 
swimming enjoyment:

#  Family night on Mondays — $1.00 per family 
least one parent swims.

#  Ladies only Tuesdays beginning at 7 p.m.
#  Pool open till 10 p.m. Tuesday and Friday-

NAME

. Pho. No.

Addrsss

I I Chock htre if you would b« intere«t*d in on adult bagit'o#)'* 6̂ *’
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About local folks . . .
. Ulrt F. E. Baldridge have rec- 

r  !l.,«d a visit in Temple, 
visitfti Baldndge-i elderly 

cswe back throush Denton and 
f  rSfir daughter and family. Rita 

Riu and children returned to Mor-

l^st*"'* , . . .* 91-iieQueary. formerly ol Murton,
w nt in An’S""*'-

' L  »(ek with her daughter and fam- 
LruidMrs. Re* Crawford.

. nj,-, Frank Davidson report 
iftarfiiher. R. C. Cotton, who is grave- 

B Methodist H.ispital, still remains
ik : 1  condition

Kisie Angley of Eldorado, Okla.,
R  a Morton last week.
V'aad 'f'-’*- *• ®* Monahans
Ilioine guests of Joe and Dutch Gip̂  
fipir Fnday to Monday. Rosco is a 
L  of the Gipsons
I  ltd Mrs. J. T. Porter and Mrs. Ev-
a jMj'fr spent from Thursday to Mon- 
I s  luidwo The Porters are i njoying 
K rtcitwn as house guests of her mo- 
, yn Charles Taylor.

okk Rev. and V-.-s. Mearl Moore 
Lta aster. Mrs. Cluff Chapel, and two 

■ Irtnda and Sherrill Green of Albu-

N Carol Shelton, Innita and Iva Jay
f r  swther. Mrs Ethel Stracener, vis- 
laOdessa last week with Mrs. Struce* 
j Bjter, Irene Deary. She ha* been 
-;iued but IS reported as doing nicely 

Usam at home.
.MdMrs. Earl Bruwnlow left Satur- 

Ihyiane fur Salmas, Calif., for a visit 
I hr Bwther. Mr*. Nora Harden, her 
llnthers and several cousins, lliey 
i t  he gone abnit 10 days.

led Mrs. S. Butler left last week 
lihrtie Falls for a short vacation with 
rfisghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
r» Gaston

i Hatrl and Irila Crouch of Plain- 
itieral days in Morton recently 

cst if buuness interests. The 
: tisifrj are former teacher* in the

"i! Public Schiail
Hrwie B. Spotls enjoyed several

! visitin;: with her d.iiighicr, Mrs.
: Lively, who lives in l.uhhrvk. 
mi .Mrs. Mayland .Ahhe were \isi- 

; i  llifir pariHits last wc'-keml 
| s  lihlf Vboo| of i irti Missionarv 

; Church held their gr.iduation ox- 
• dunsg the S u'ckKk hixir last Sun

day night. Because of the death of one of 
the directors, the program had been de
layed one week. Mrs. Truman Anglm was 
superintendent of this year’s school.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Garner several days were his ousin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hender
son and children of DcKalb.

Ml. and Mrs. C. W. Wiggins attended 
the family reunion of her family last Sun
day. .Mrs, Wiggins. Mr, and Mrs. R. R. 
Wright are long-time residents of Chil
dress.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Elliott Sunday were; Jerry Elliott, 
their son, and daughter-in-law, Glenda. 
Jerry is home from Vietnam Also Fimmitt 
EllHilt and wife and daughter, Diane, from 
San Antonio; Earl Elliott and wife from 
Littlefield; Elliott Elliott and wife from 
Hereford; Don Auld and wife and daugh
ter, Donn.i. Morten and B. D. Elliott and 
wife from Morton and Becky Benefield al
so of Morton.

Mrs. Ruby !.**• Smith enjoyed the week 
end of the Ith visiting in Memphis with 
her brother and family, ,Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Wiley and a brother-in-law and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Ted M intgomery, ot Lako- 
view.

Bob Hnhsnn of Borger it visiting in
Morton. tH is a house guest of Lynn 
Candy.

M . ard Mrs. Oscar Coals, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hcxlge. Sandy and Lisa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Coats. Kim and Keith 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Carrouth at their mountain home 
in Tres Ritas, N .M. Mrs, Carrouth is the 
former Jean Coats.

Those from Morion attending the Nes
bitt family reunion in Littlefield Sunday 
werei Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt. Unda. 
Ricky Don and George Nesbitt. .Mrs Louise 
Talley, Lcuis and Lee. .Mr. and Mrs, Bob
by Taylor. John Sherrill. Jimmy and Kel
ly. The reunion was held at the rural home 
ol Mr Nesbitt s sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Colton. Eight of the ten 
living Nesbitt brothers and sisters attend
ed this gala affair. Fifty-seven guests reg
istered.

Judge and Mrs. M. C. I.cdbellrr at- 
tended the Judges meeting m Dillas l.is* 
Thursday They also vi.sitod their daugh
ter and family, Mr .and .Mrs. Glenn Ku^h- 
ler and Glenn David.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tayl«*r and child-

A N N I V E R S A R Y C E L E B i ? A T i O N  . . .

MR. AND MRS. u. S .  FRED we ê honored at a reception on Iheir SOIh Wed
ding Anniversary Sunday, July 4 at I he Methodist Church In Enoch:. The event 
wras hosted by tneir chi'dren. The former Ze!ma Grice and Fred were married 
July 3, 1921 in Lubbock. They resided in Pettit fo' seventeen years before mo
ving to Enochs. Fred is a retired farmer. The couple have eight children, seven
teen grand children and one great-grandson.

Mod Odds Sewing Club meets Thursday
The • M«vl 0 .l.ls, " 1-11 Srwm'i ( liib, nvl 

June I? .iiul July I in I'lc I ininly \  tivily 
Building.

The group w.is .......— -
care and opt-rainm i*f the --ew ,ng 
Mrs. I rank (iilU'stve g ive a dem ns rainm 
on how lo lay a pattern.

instrurtid in the b.isic 
mu hint'.

.Vlk'iiding th'' meeimgs were- latnmy 
'1 vKnrry, T in.i t "kor, Gwvn B.iies, Su- 
/.ini.i tiill< -,p..-, lancl (i.ill's and K.iylrnf 
W.'Is,

In ,1 L’tl mile i . i e ,  ,i in in would win 
iv«r .1 tvir-'O Ilf. ,tu>e of his eniiur.int. .

Nursing home choice involves 
consideration of many factors

(Editcr s .Note: This is the first of a 
special series of artic'ta featuring some i f 
the mental health aspei ts J  nursing hi .mts 
—inl .rmation that is ol interest to every
one, but IS of spciial important to thtsi' 
individuals and their fami'ies who are 
ciiniidering and ihtJ:sing a nursing h imc.)

.Vlintal health plays an impiartant role 
in the lives of those in nursing hemes and 
cf their families and friends; and the men
tal s.ate <. a person and his family wno 
a:e ctn idering a nursing h me is a most 
significant factoi

This if s j because men'al attitudes an I 
the approach of the family and the individ
ual tc the nursing home can mean a grea' 
deal for the future happim :s of b'lth the 
pe.s m going imn the h me end his family.

Knowing seme of the key things about 
life in nursing h< mes is. therefore, essen
tia! to developing the prs tive kind of out
look that can make I'lc difference beiwrcn 
happy stay in a hiime—and one of utter 
misery.

F'or example, the kep figure in the lives 
of mist residents rf a nu.-in; faimr i» 
the administrator. He sots the emuional 
tenc of their care and their surroundings

Even the way the admi.iistrat >r looks

and act* is a kind of model for the staff 
and IS an influence upon the reaidents, too 
If the admmistrutnr is cordi.al and helplul, 
the staff will tend lo be the .same The 
residents will also reflect his cheerfulness 
and helpfulness.

Like tnc staff, the furnishings and deenr- 
ati.ms of a nursing home mirror the admin- 
isliator's principles and practices of resi
dent care What the residents need are 
surroundings that are both stimulating and 
homelike.

Pictures are appropriate, and lesidents 
are m ire likely lo feel most at ease with 
the kind of landscapes, domestic scenes 
and flower pictures with which they have 
been familiar all their lives. Likewise 
ir.srtfar a* possible, they might be provided 
with the comloitable, homey kind of fur
niture they have always had.

.Many, f«>r example, welcome a rockiiia 
chair like an •'Id friend A clock, calendar, 
lelephrne, mail box. and the like help res- 
if'oni* to keep in touch with the realities 
cf time and the outside world

If the administrator wtirks along lines 
like these for his residents, chances are 
that the nursing heme will be one in which 
living bee mes a positive and pleasant ex
perience Icr the resident.

Mrs. St. Clair, honoree 
at Pink and Blue Shower

Mrs. Jimmy St. Clair was honor* I Wed
nesday, Jane 30, with a Pink and Blue 
Shewer in the home of Mrs M .C. Ledbet
ter.

Co-hcsies'ps frr the event were' Mes- 
dame-. ,1 lek W'ah.iee. Ronnie T* Wallace, 
J. t  Reynold-i, 1). F'. Bcnham, Robert Ter
ry. Bill I uM .ind W.iyie S aglcr H'».li".s 
gift w.is a high < h or,

C'i'rsagrs ini.de from b.iby sinks wr"- 
I'ri’M’n ed lo the Ivm 'ree, her in her. Mi-. 
I rank Jone.s, ami .Mrs I n.s St Clair.

Rf fr. shments of pun. h .in.l ccvAies w rr- 
se iv .i  iH'in a la r’e v verel w.lh a pi ik 
i li’ih using ,1 I eiiir-pioic 111 pink rosr-s and 
iiseii.

Gifts were opened in ttve pUv room and 
displayed on tables covered with pink and 
whin- cloths.

Out of tc'vn guest* registering were- 
Mmes Frank Junes, Odesss; Cilen Smith. 
Levelland; J D. Hawthorne. Loviugton. 
N M . .loe B<-nn. it. Clifton, R'lhert Hail, 
IV.iumoni. Bill St. Clair and daughters, 
Brenda and lanire. Clifford Black, Irvin 
Sf Clair ami Ikr Mi'ler ami Kristine, all 
id Miileshoe
hahy's breath. I rysial appi-inimeiits were

I lah le.ids olbiT »l ifes in the pri'duc- 
IH n .>f gold

VARDS.
N. so «■
I p r e t r ’t^ l

■naal W * ]  
ria Modoni. 
i  one #*- 
le drivii'g!

lay, July] 
d a te  ai» 

lessons*

A N N U A L  J U L Y

E A R A N C E  S A L E
M O N E Y  S A V IN G  BARGAINS 
T H R O U G H O U T  TH E STORE

Patent
SANDAL SHOES

WmI for hol-weafhor wear wilh 
tuiti. Colpr* red, white, na- 

1 T. back.

REG. 6.00 VALUES

9 9

H O S E
Sssmiesi shears by Mojud.

Sii«$ 8I/2 to 1 11/2 
Avtrage and Long length

REG. 1.35 VALUES

S H O R T S
Cotton knit and 

nylon stretch

^98 Values 6.98 Values

!49

clstf

G L O V E S
All lengths 

'tt bone and white

REG. 3.98 VALUES

I S O

f ' V

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 9 -9a.m .
PANT SUITSLaioief' and Misses'

/

Sizes 6 to 22* 2
All new stock — year round materials

O FF R EG U LA R  PRICE
Pictured at left is just one of the many lovely styles

I
!l■>,>.-A

SHOES
One large group 
VALUES TO 6.00

;u

SCARFS
Make that o*d dress look new

REG. 3.00 and 4.00

PRICE

P A N T Y  HOSE
All lengths

Petite — Med. Med. Tall

Reg.
2.50

BRAS
One group 

VALUES TO 5.95

Cotton

HOUSE COATS
Reg. 11.98 ............ Now 6.99
Reg. 1 3 .9 8 ............. Now 7.?9
Reg. 1 5 .9 8 .............Now 8.99

Ladies'and Juniors. Large selection, most
ly dacrons. Compare with others selling 
for much more. You know our brands, 
you know our fit.

R ED U C ED
For Clearance

JUNIOR

DRESSES
These are so, so pretty 

Better hurry

UP TO

Blouses &  Tops
In Cottons and Knits 

Prints and Solids 
Ideal foi pants.

Reduced 2 5 %  
to 5 0 %

Closed Thursday 
To Prepare For Sale

C OSTUM E JEW ELR Y n il

Entire stock of 
beautiful pin 
and ear sets PRICE
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LEARNrNG THE FUNDAMENTALS . . .
THE YCwNGER SET ihow*d con5:d*f*bl* tpirit du'lnq diving beird drilt$ in *h* 
swimming e li«*s b*rg ne.d d*liy tb* county swimming pool. Youngsters of 
this *g* Imp.'ov# SO f*st tK*t you c*n not not* sjbst*nti*l progress from day to 
day.. John Stocldao tn*ir swlmm>g ir;tructor states. Though there wjs some 
apprehension noted there was no shirk.ng as each on* took his turn off the 
board. Left to righr rtse young waterdogs .nc'ode Katherine Birnham, Peggy Sen- 
nett Bitty Cadenhead. Bet-di Hu it#r Be inda Betts and Darin MIdd eton.

AUCTION

*? Hud

On the Premises 
11 a.m.. Thurs.. July 8

1 3TC Ac rvt . . . ^  A«rtcA
•Pttf k
Of t 'U O «  rrt1«nH »ai*
h—4 om»
«tft M »«*<* am 
rw Ao*cl -ymar
Oftm '«#**> ie-IM

Cof̂ 04«(**v p«
df»«rŵ  ‘ ‘ f
f ir»*t g*i *#i I >•' ^
9/air ff p<

local election voting 
open to young voters 
after bill ratification

P . =is It, 19 I>r 20 vears i>( a(se who 
_ri- ;;rn-,;-nllv rt>;:5!eretl tn vote in lesk- 
ral electI'-ins may now vote m all electior.s 
n  the ounty and other political sub- 
IM-’i ns ic r  ird'ng t > notification from 

'-furtm Die*. Jr . s*cret.ory of state for 
Trxas. re Cixrhran County Clerk Boh Vin-

m«i Miit IOC 000 ■
Horn*. fmm6 'r":
10 000 CAy.d bm 9̂ *̂̂  iti

•  A ‘ j fO'
■ *3 '  ■••'“*-’7

■ 4 )♦ •- ' : *
b« Ava* aD a  pr. ;a ta
1 -ss*. «a(a.

Call mf »rt«a tar rnEC oaOCMUMC 
ar*a aauipmaai Mat Dapi TH 
tf ya« Ma«a prapaHtaa tar aa*a 
coatact ..

c a . — -.“ r

iC C. WALTERS
* . I .. - .

The Kih .Amendment to the United
-Tati s ( n-titulion U wenn^ ttho voting 
.-S-' ;■ Ih in jl! election*, has been duly ra- 
•.foil bv the state :*'Kisliiturr- as pres- 
rrilv'l hy the federal Constitution. This 
L-!ei.l Sla'nc Constitu’ioi'al Amendment 
overrules Article VI of the Texas Consti- 
ti ri in*, far as ;T requires an otherwise 
qi..i!il I'd voter to be 21 years of age to 
h, 1- iitible to \x)te. a*"

r . 'lc  tive .luly 1. any registered 18. I*! 
or ?i> year nM may vote in any election 
—fidrr.il state. County, city or iiher pie 
’ In i; Sllbdi .ISO n

* r '■•4-1'? “• '•?
'Y.

■ I> ..dl‘ ' ;;uk" IS a colloquial name for
I. t;'pip«“T.

:OW POKES By Ac« Reid

“They are right different, ain't

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcomo 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. The work uf this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

C O U N T Y  A G E N T  N E W S
S ’om the Office of Roy L  McClung, Jr.

Three Way| 
news

(Sixth in a Series)
(Hditor’s Note: This is the sixth in a 

senes of news articles on narrow-row 
c-otlon production.)

Wii.ai special effect. narrow rviw c*otton 
nij> have on insect populations ar* yet 
tii bi detcTiiiiiiecl lo ttiii iiise.t problems 
uH? -;eiietally minor on llie Texas High 
l^lains where the move to narrow-rvw cot
ton production is gaming mcmemum.

• \kc bega.i t»' study the effects of nar
row-row c-otton on insect populations only 
last year,” points out Dr, Dale Bottrell, 
research entomolcgist at the Texas AAM 
University Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center at Lubbock. ”Our data are 
inconclusive to this point, but our long- 
range research program should uncover 
seme definite findings As expected, insect 
pcpulations per acre were larger in fields 
planted to narn>w-n>w cotton compared 
to cotton planted in conventional tO-mch 
rows But. the insect population per plant 
appeared about the same.”

Damaging populatums of insect pests 
were nc't encountered during tlw study 
last year m the Lubbock area.

"V(e plan to exp-sitd our research pro-

About local folks . . .

V.ilhalla. in Norse mythology, was the 
tWMvt-n of horoos.

ject this year to mdude studies at two 
locations in the Rolling Flams." adds the 
entomologist. "Our greatest interest is to 
d.-iermihtf the influence of the narrow-row 
production sysleni on boll weevil popula
tions "

Nairow-rnw c«gton may prove to lit 
Milo current schemes aiiiusd at lighting 
the boll weevil.’ contends Bottrell Since 
etttun prinluced in this manner matures 
earlier and allows for an earlier harvest, 
diapausing boll weevil population* may 
not build up so rapidly during the full 
months. This would mea«i fewer over
wintering weevils, the main goal of the 
High Plains Diapause Boll Weevil Con
trol Program.

ren. Garnett. John. Sherill, Jimmy end 
Kelly relumed last week from Crosby al
ter visiting with his sister, .Mr. and .Mrs.
Bill Nickt.

Recently V-.-*. Frankie Long was honored 
with a surprise birthday party in th;' 
home of her daughter in East Morton. 
Games and 42 highlighted the occasion 
Birthday cake, punch and snacks were 
served to: Mmes Ethel Srtacener, E. E 
Scott, J. C. Buchanan, Ruby Lee Smith, 
Lois St Clair. Odessa Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Williams, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer 
J( n,*s. Jimmy St .Clair, honoree, Mrv 
long, and liost and hostesses. Mr. and 
Mrs Ike Williams, Mike and Marty. Many 
beaulilul and useful gifts were received.

Mrs. Mary lee  Basped nas the gueM 
of Mr* Clara Williams at a Mary K party 
hel din the H didav Inn in Lubbock 

V .. and Mrs. Ralph Gamer and Mr. 
and Mr* Truman Anglin were dinner 
uUests t>| Rfc and Mrs .1 P Jones .)■ 
Muloshoe Ml nday Rev. Jones is pastor 
if  Irrrace Hill Baptist Ihurih .

Mr .and V.-s. J. 1. Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles McDermett. Mr and Mr*
W W took, Mr*. Hessie B Spotts, Mrs. 
Joe (iipsjn and Tom Riiwden were among 
those from Morton who attended the fun
eral in Brownfield of Dennis Lilly last 
Wednesday. Lilly was the father of Mrs 
R L. DeBusk, ormerly o fMorton and nov. 
l.ving m Snyder

1. .A. Baird, M.'s. Maudir Brown and 
Russell Hudson attended the funeral of 
liorsey Oliphant, former .Morton resident, 
of Levelland Oliphant managed the Wal
lace Theatre in Mortin for several year*.
He mov'd to Levelland about a year ago 
and was managing a theatre in Levelland 
at the time of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Kensey D. Chanccy and 
son. Kensey Wayne, returned Sunday from 
a ten day vacation. They visited Six Flags 
and fnim there to Ozark, Ark., where they 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs, J, C. 
Chanoey.

Mr. and M.'s. Aldun Mullinax visited
recently in Odessa with his father, Mr. and 
Mrs Lon Mullinax. Alsi visiling were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Mullinax and girls.

Mr. and M rs. Bill Sayers, ( hip and ( had 
returned home Sunday night from a vaca
tion at Big Bend and Lake Jackson, where 
they visited with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Burleson.

Ms, and Mrs. J. W. McDermett visited 
with their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McDermett and sens, of Seymour. J. 
Scott returned to Marton with his grand
parents. Later Eunice and J. Scott met 
Donnie at Ceta Canyon and he returned to 
Morton with them. The two boys are en
joying visiting with their grandparents.

Mr, and .Mrs. Willz-d Cox of San Mar
cos visited with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Childs, over the weekend. The Cox’ 
were en route to San Francisco for a 
visit with his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cox.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. DeBusk visited In
Morton Sunday enroute to Snyder to live. 
They have been resident* of Clovis for the 
past year and are now connected with the 
Chevrolet Agency in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Travis, Kelly, Shel- 
lie and Clay visited recently with their par- 
ents in Eastland and Cisco. While on vaca
tion they also visited Six Flags.

Mrs. Erma Rice and sisters, MIsse Pearl 
and May Buckner of Austin were recent 
guests of J. Wayne McDermett in the home 
cf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlees Me 
Dermett. The Rices and May* became 
friends of J. Wayne several years ag-a 
when he was in Austin serving as a page 
in the Senate.

IVt.'. and Mrs. Billie Proctor, Bobby and
Anita Gail of Midland spent several days 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. Sam Proc
tor. They also visited theeir two sons, 
Billie Rae and Mike, in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stevens and family 
visited in Amarillo over the weekend with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mr*. M 
L. Bunn, They also enjoyed an outing on 
Lake Meredith Sunday night.

Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and Miss Rhonda 
Ltsenbee spent the holiday weekend with 
Mrs J. L. Ashley and Mrs. Petree from 
Seagraves and Joe Lisenbee from Andrews. 
They all attended the funeral Monday in 
Hobbs, N.M., for a cousin, Melvin G. 
Jones,

Lighter Later Tops 
hdd weekly meeting

George Love family

George Love family 
new Morton residents

Odessa Daniel recorded the host weight 
liMs for the week at the Lighter Later 
Ti ps Club weekly meeting Jun** 23 in the 
Felk wship Hall of the First Uniti*d Meth 
odis* Church.

thought for the day was ’ There is one 
thing for sure d me about flattery. It isn't 
dune with mirrors.”

A new contest was staned, with the 
first drawing for prize* at the meeting. 
The team contest will last six weeks.

Visitors and new member* are invited 
to attend the 8:45 a.m meetings each Wed
nesday. For further information call Rita 
Thomas W7-JS78.

Attending were: Mildred Oden, Odessa 
Daniel, Rita Thomas, Donileti Chesshir, 
Ruby Davit, Nellie Fincher, Ludean Tay
lor, Jane Sinclair and Marie Adams.

★  N FO  Banquet
The Netionel Permers Orgeniie- 

tlon pre-cherJer will be held Sefurdey, 
Jufy 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cochran 
County Activity Building.

Con Kimbell, State President, will 
be guest speaker.

Wall Street m New York was so named 
because it fullows the line of the palisadej 
wall or stockade built m 1652 across the 
southern end of Manhattan Island.

The George Lt*ve family—Mrs. Lov<' 
(Sammye). (ieorge, end twins Apnl and 
Wesley are new members of the Morton 
community.

( ieorge U ve has recently jmned the Sinl 
Conservation Service staff at the Morton 
Work Unit, (ieorge grew up on a ranch in 
Hudspeth County near Sierra Blanca. He 
received his Bachelor of Science degree 
from Sul Res* State College and is cur
rently completing work for a Master's De
gree from the same school

Between the time that George received 
his Bachelor of Science degree and hi* ar
rival at Morton, he ha* worked on a ranch 
near Tahoka, worked for the SCS at Abi
lene and Stamford, and ha* worked as an 
instructor in the Agriculture Department 
at Sul Ross while working toward his 
Master's Degree.

George will be working with members of 
the Cochran Soil and Water Conservation 
District, helping them with their conserva
tion plans and problems.

George's wife Sammye is a graduate of 
East Texas I'niversity and has a degne 
in elementary education She has taught 
fourth grade and has worked in the mi
grant education program.

Wes and April are 3'^year-olds who 
have happy smiles, charming pi-rsonalilie- 
and a huge, sh.iggy dog named F'rerkles.

Mr and Mrs. Adolph Wntner 
and Cathy ami .Ann Bl.ickstone kfi; 
d.iy for Atlanta, (leoriaa, where y 
and Ana 1)1 tik 'toa, haw ennli^ ^
Ifg.

Mr. ati.I M.-: t | ,
left 1 lidjy and .11, i I. .,, ,•4* m
Mexico and Co|i.r;ilo,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred KUl*-, rHutnedi 
Saturday fn  rn Dallas, wiieir 
the funeral af a scn-u-Iaw, Bat Ha« 
who was bulled Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Tyioa s" J 
weekend in Lubbock vi.siting thei 4  
ter and family, the Tommy Durhjmi] 

Mrs. Earl Bowers and Pmu  ̂
town visiting her daughter and |J 
the Glenn Campbell*.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Green and tanj 
Jal, N.M., spent the weekend v;u; 
grarents, the Jack Fergesors 

.Mrs. H W Garvin received wtdj 
day night of the death of a -  
Waca. Olho Boen w.is killed la a: 
in Waco. Mr. Boen was a nephew uf] 
and George Tyson.

E. T. b.illea* spent the pjg 
I.akt* Brownwiaid visiting hi* vn j:g1 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbe wets; 
to Amarillo Saturday on the deatk  ̂
bnither-in-law w ho died Saturday , 
Mr. I.ee Usery was buned Tueadayl 

Mrs. Dutch Powell and girt* 
Lubbock visiting a friend in th*' 

We wish to express our s--— 
Mr. and Mr*. Caton T yt*  os Otj 
of her father who died Sunday u 
Memorial Hospital in Morton.

★  Bake sale

When the Liberty Bell cracked in 18,15 
it was tolling for the death ol John Mar
shall.

An opporf unity to partake ‘e f 
riety of goodies turned out by i 
of the best cooks in th* area « j 
offered her* neit. week.

Th* Morton Order of th* 
Star wiN hold a bake iil* P | 
Thriftway Super Market Wrd-' 
July l4 . from 9 a.m. to 5 pm. ̂ 
types of good things to eat m l: 
fared at bargain prices.

'Proceeds from the sal* wil bt| 
to purchase much needed 
for the local lodge hall.

EASY 
SUMMER 
FIXIN’S OISlfWIlEIVliEn# r  ^

Specials Good Fri., July 9 thru Thurs., July 15 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesi

-  MARKET -

Decker's B A C O N  
Chopped Sirloin

First Quality 
M b . Pkg.

Pkg.............. ...............

Rib S T E A K I S .

Quick-Kick  ̂ 2 ; 59 ‘ Kim Flour

Lady Fair

B A TH R O O M  TISSl

(
ROUS

l O - L b .  B ag  - - -

Soa Side

B U TTER  BEAKS
No. 300 Can

5 1 8 9

Mission

SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can

2 i 4 5 ‘

Del Monte

IT A L IA N  BEANS
No. 303 Can

2 i 5 7 ‘

Kim Block Eye Peas with Snaps Franco-American Spaghetti

C  ;  $
Can 9

1 0 0 No. 300 f  ^  fCC

Larson's Kim Kim

V E G -A L L SPINACH C UT OKRA
No. 303 Can No. 303 Can No. 303 Can

2 i 4 9 5 ' r
^ 1 0 0

2 i 4 9

TRUETT'S Food Stor

5
H
R.
»
Ri

R<
Rf
R:
R(
Rf
R«

Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re

Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re
Re

Rei
Rei
Rei
Ret
Ret
Ret
Ret
Rei

Re<
Ret
Ret
Ret

PI
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irtale:
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(

ANS

Doers Open 9 o .in . Fridoy

ENTIRE STOCK O F SUM M ER M ER C H AND ISE REDUCED TO  C lEA R l
Rm I savings for ovory member of the family. Be here early Friday morning for best selections. 
These listed items and many more throughout the store mean big savings for you.

CHILDREN'S SH ORT SETS
?eg 3.50 Values .... 
Reg 4.00 Values .... 
Reg. 5.00 Values ~.. 
Reg 6.00 Values _ . 
Reg. 6.50 Values .... >••••••••••••)

NOW  7.22 
NOW  2.66 
NOW  3.22 
NOW  3.44 
NOW  3.88

G IRLS' P AN TS
Reg 2.50 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 3.50 
Reg 4.00 
Reg. 4 50 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 6 00 
Reg. 6.50

Reg. 2.50 
Reg. 2.75 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 3.25 
Reg. 4 25 
Reg. 4.50 
Reg 5.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

NOW  1.88 
NOW  2.22 
NOW  2.44 
NOW  2.66 
NOW  2.88 
N OW  3.22 
NOW  3.44 
NOW  3.88

G IR LS ' BLOUSES
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

.. NOW  1.66 

.. NOW  1.88 

.. NOW  2.22 

.. NOW  2.33 
.. NOW  2.66 
.. NOW  2.88 
.. NOW  3.22

CH ILDREN'S SHORTS
Reg. 1.50 V a lu e s ............
R®9- 1.75 V a lu e s ....-.......
Reg. 2.00 V a lu e s__ ______
Reg 2.25 Values __ ______
Reg. 2.50 V a lu es__ ______
Reg. 3.00 Values _______
H  3.50 V a lu e s________
*̂ eg. 3.75 V a lu e s_______
Reg. 4.00 V a lu e s_______

NOW  .88 
N O W  1.02 
NOW  1.22 
NOW  1.28 
NOW  1.33 
N OW  2.22 
N OW  2.33 
N O W  2.44 
N OW  2.66

CHILDREN'S K N IT SHIRTS
l̂ eg. 1.25 
>̂eg. 1.59 
Reg. 2.00 
Reg. 2.25 
■̂eg. 3.00 
•̂ eg. 3.25 
Reg. 3.50 
l̂ eg. 4.25

Values
Values .
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

N OW  .77 
NOW  .88 
N OW  1.02 
N OW  1.22 
NOW  2.22 
N O W  2.33 
N OW  2.44  
N O W  2.88

CHILDREN'S P A N T  SETS
4.00 V a lu e s .....

®9- 4.50 V a lu e s.....
®9 6.00 V a lu e s .....
®9- 15.00 Values

N O W  2.66 
N OW  2.88 
NOW  3.44 
NOW  9.88

SEB TKESEI
 ̂ PlEa GOODS 

RRICED to give you big VALUES

LA D IES ' BLOUSES
Reg. 4 00 V a lu e s ......... .
Reg. 4.50 V a lu e s-- -------
Reg. 5.00 V a lu e s ..........
Reg. 6.00 V a lu e s-- -----
Reg, 7.00 V a lu e s ..........
Reg. 8.00 V a lu e s ......... .
Reg. 10.00 V a lu e s .........
Reg. 12.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 13.00 V a lu e s .........
Reg. 14.00 V a lu e s .........
Reg. 15.00 V a lu e s .....

... NOW  2.66 
.. NOW  2.88 
... NOW  3.22 
.. NOW  3.66 
... NOW  4.66 
... NOW  5.66 
.. NOW  6.22 
.. NOW  7.44 
.. NOW  8.44 
.. NOW  9.44  
NOW  10.88

LA D IE S ' SHORTS
Reg. 4.00 V a lu e s .............. ............... NOW  2.66
Reg. 4.50 V a lu e s ............................... NOW  2.88
Reg. 5.00 V a lu e s  -------------- --------NOW  3.22
Reg. 6.00 V a lu e s....-..............-......... NOW  3.66
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s ............................. NOW  4.66
Reg. 9.00 V a lu e s ............. -...............NOW  6.22

S A N D A LS
5.00 Values

SEVERAL GROUPS

Reg.
Reg. 6.00 V a lu e s....-........ -........ .....
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s ......... -....................
Reg. 9.00 V a lu es....-........ -........ .....
Reg. 12.00 V a lu e s .............. .............
Reg. 17.00 V a lu e s---- --- -----------

LA D IES ' SHOES

NOW  3.12 
NOW  3.66 
NOW  4.22 
NOW  5.22 
NOW  7.22 
NOW  9.22

Reg. 14.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 15.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 16.00 V a lu e s-- -----
Reg. 18.00 V a lu e s ......... .
Reg. 19.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 20.00 V a lu e s ........

.... NOW  7.44
NOW  7.88 
NOW  8.88

....NOW  9.88

... NOW  10.88 

... NOW  11.88

D R E S S E S

Grouped and Priced in 
S EV ER A L PRICE G R O U PS 

To Save You Money Today

Closed All Day Thursday Preparing for Sale

M EN 'S  SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 3.50 
Rag. 4.00 
Reg. 4.50 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 5.50 
Reg. 6.00 
Reg. 6.50 
Reg. 7.00 
Reg. 7.50 
Reg. 8.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

M EN 'S  HATS
Reg. 2.25 Values ... 
Reg. 3.00 Values ... 
Reg. 4.00 Values ... 
Reg. 6.00 Values ... 
Reg. 10.00 Values

NOW 2.00 
NOW  2.22 
NOW  2.44 
NOW  2.66 
NOW  3.22 
NOW  3.44 
NOW  4.22 
NOW  4.44 
NOW 4.88 
NOW 5.22 
NOW  5.44

NOW 1.50 
NOW  2.00 
NOW  3.00 
NOW 4.00 
NOW  5.00

M EN 'S  KNIT SKIRTS
Reg. 2.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 3.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 3 25 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 3.50 V a lu e s ....-
Reg. 4.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 4.50 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 5.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 6.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 6.50 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 7.50 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 9.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 10.00 Values ... 
Reg. 12.00 Values ...

NOW  1.00 
NOW  2.00 
NOW 2.25 
NOW  2.50 
NOW 2.88 
NOW  2.99 
NOW  3.22 
NOW 4.00 
NOW  4.22 
NOW  4.66 
NOW  5.22 
NOW  6.88 

, NOW 7.22 
NOW  8.22

Men's and Boys' W A LK  SHORTS
Reg. 1.50 
Reg. 2.00 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 3.50 
Reg. 4.00 
Reg, 4.50 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 5.50 
Reg. 6.00 
Reg. 7.00 
Reg. 8.00

Values
Values
Values
Values ,
Values
Values ,
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

...... NOW  .80

.......NOW  1.00
.......NOW 1.50
.......NOW  1.75
.......NOW  2.00
.......NOW  2.25
.......NOW  2.50
...... NOW  2.75
.......NOW  3.00
...... NOW  3.50
.......NOW  4.00

LA D IES ' P AN TS
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 8.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 9.00 V a lu e s .....
Reg. 12.00 Values .... 
Reg. 13.00 Values ...

....... NOW  4.22

........NOW  5.22

........NOW 6.22

....... NOW 7.22

.... . NOW  8.22

No Ahernntions, Refunds, Exchonges or G ift Wrapping on Sale Items

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

B O YS ' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.50 Values 
Reg. 3.50 Values 
Reg. 3.60 Values 
Reg. 4 00 Values 
Reg. 4.50 Values 
Reg. 5.00 Values

NOW  1.66 
NOW  2.22 
NOW  2.33 
NOW  2.44 
NOW  2 66 
NOW  3.22

B O YS ' SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.00 
Reg. 2.50 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 3.50 
Reg. 4.00 
Reg. 5.00

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

.....NOW  1.00

.....NOW  1.22

.... N OW  1.88

.....NOW  2.22

.....NOW  2.44

.....NOW  3.22

M EN 'S  and Boys' JU M P  SUITS
Reg. 7.00 V a lu e s .........-....................NOW  4.44
Re"g. 8.00 V a lu e s .............. -.............. NOW  5.44
Reg 10 00 V a 'u e s .............. -........ . NOW  6.44
Reg. 12.00 V a lu e s ............................NOW  7.44
Reg. 13.00 V a lu e s .............. .............NOW  8.44
Reg. 15.00 V a lu e s ..........................NOW  10.44
Reg. 16.00 V a lu e s .........................NOW  11.44
Reg. 25.00 V a lu e s ..........................NOW  18.44

Men's short sleeve DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 4.50 
Reg. 5.00 
Reg. 5.50 
Reg. 6.00 
Reg. 6 50 
Reg. 7.00 
Reg. 7.50 
Reg. 8.00 
Reg. 8.50 
Reg. 9.00

Values ,
Values .
Values .
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Vlaues

NOW  2.00 
NOW  3.00 
NOW  3.25 
NOW  4.00  
NOW  4.25 
NOW  4.50  
NOW 4.75 
NOW  5.25 
NOW  5.75 
NOW  6.25 
NOW  6.50

M EN 'S  FLA IR  LEG  P AN TS
Reg 7.00 Values ... 
Reg. 8.50 Values ... 
Reg. 9.00 Values ... 
Reg. 10.00 Values 
Reg. 11.00 Values 
Reg. 12.00 Values 
Reg. 14.00 Values 
Reg. 15.00 Values

NOW  5.75 
NOW  6.25 
NOW  6.50 
NOW  6.75 
NOW  7.25 
NOW  7.50 
NOW  8.25 
NOW  9.25

M E N ' DRESS P AN TS
Reg. 7.95 Values .... 
Reg. 10.00 Values . 
Reg. 11.00 Values . 
Reg. 12.00 Values . 
Reg. 13.00 Values . 
Reg. 14.00 Values . 
Reg. 15.00 Values . 
Reg. 16.00 Values . 
Reg. 17.00 Values 
Reg. 18.00 Values 
Reg. 19.00 Values 
Reg. 20.00 Values . 
Reg. 21.00 Values 
Reg. 22.00 Values 
Reg. 22.50 Values 
Reg. 22.95 Values 
Reg. 24.00 Values 
Reg. 25.00 Values 
Reg. 26.00 Values

.. N OW  5.00 

.. NOW  6.88 
.. NOW  7.22 
.. NOW  7.44  
.. NOW  7.88 
.. NOW  8.22 
.. NOW  8.44 
.. NOW  9.88 
N OW  10.44 
N OW  11.44 
NOW  12.88 
NOW  14.88 
NOW  15.44 
NOW  16.44 
NOW  16.88 
NOW  17.22 
NOW  18.22 
NOW  18.44 
NOW  19.44
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Windmills.. .
’ ffom

few of the cattlemen owned their 
land, most in the region belonged to 28 
ditferem counties in blocks of 17,000 acres 
or less.

Still, a few wells were drilled. One of 
the earliest locatd by the Surratt Ranch 
around 1890 was placed along Sulphur 
Draw, about a mile northwest of the 
present site of the Lehman gas plant, or 
about U miles south of Morton.

The Mallet Ranch is southwestern Hock
ley County utilized a horse-drawn mill 
near the cixinty line south of Whiteface. 
B\ I'lM', there were pr.-'bably less than 
five w.ndmills scattered across all of Coch
ran and western Hockley Counties.

That situation began to change rapidly 
.ifier 1898. In that year C C. Slaughter 
b« g.in to buy up a huge tract of land in 
l.ie two-county area, and immediately set 
windmhl crew5 to work

I veil before he had gainei! furl title 
t ' some of the lands, he wr»uld order the 
ni-T- 1,1 A, rk Thus, from l.sW to 1910, -M 
w,-!!s were drilled across the Lazy S pas
tures. at a cost of more than 50 thousand 
dollars.

The Slaughter wells generally were l»v 
vated aSmt five mies apart. L'sually two 
or three wels would be clustered around 
a single dm  tank The tanks were dug 
by utilizing a horse-drawn fresno scrap
er. Often, the sights chooen for tne wells 
A >uld be a natural buffalo wallow or sink 
t  g.hteen tanks were dug that were sup
plied by tw > mils, three tanks had three 
mills each to furnish water In all 25 d,f- 
lerem watenng paces were scattered all 
over the vast ranch.

But even the presence of many wind
mills did not insure an adequate supply 
ol water A hot dry summer characterized 
by m> wmd was the greatest cause for 
ul irm In the early 1900 s a gasoline en- 
g Pa.' w j - iiistallod at the headquarters 
.-siinAAS- elf Mo'tnn to be u.sed to pumn 
w Iter during the dry seas-ms But the 
. l i t . engine did litt'e mi-n- than to fur- 
r s.-i enough to keep the fish alive m the 
t tnK H, we\ er. during ih, years of the 
Sl.iugh’er operation, late wimmer rams 
U'Uailv re.ieeed critic.il situations

The summer 1903 po'ved to be ,-spec- 
i.tlly h It .lid dry i-i ify- n-gion. (,e*>rge 
.Slaughter, manager of the Lazy S. wnHe 
•ns faiher r Dallas “ I h.tv, grev hairs 
in my m usijche and one side of my face

is grey and my eyes are strained on ac
count of looking for the rains that never 
came." Such periods also created fire 
hazards on the wind-swept plains, and 
Colonel Slaughter required that fire 
guards be graded and maintained along 
the ranch's borders.

On very rare occasions, too much rain 
was s cause for mild anxiety. In the fall 
of 1905, Coinnel Slaughter complained to 
a reporter that an excess of rain had pul 
too much sap in the grass, making it easty 
suspectible to frot. Heavy rams also 
prompted loco weed growth on the ranch.

Becaue of the importance of the wind
mills, crews were kept in the field con
stantly keeping them in repair, and hence, 
the windmill roads became the standard 
ranch roads. Even the I920's found most 
travelers folk>wing the maze of windmill 
roads ss they would attempt to move 
through this area.

Some windmill sights served as line 
camps; others stood alone on the bleak 
prairies Probably the mnst famous of the 
Slaughter mill locations was Praine Dog 
Mills, located a few mies ea.st of preseni 
day MiKton Lred as a picnic sight for 
years by esriy settlers, the tank. tree, 
and mills provided a refreshing break to 
the moni'ieny of the flat plains.

Today, little traces of the scattered 
windmill sights can be found, but history 
should record that their blades spinning 
in the West Texas wind pumped lifebloiKf 
into the and region of the western South 
Plains, and their existence helped create 
a future frr everyday present-day resident 
of the area

Mule shoe. . .
f ro m  o n e

one of the highlights of the city of Mule- 
shoe s July f celebration The festivities 
were held the day after Independence Day 
this year as July 4 fell on Sun-iay.

Neutzler pitched a •‘ringer" (thre«“ 
points) on his last tnv, to go over the re
quired 21 points for the match and the 
ch.impionship

Other division winners in the mule sho,, 
pitching -mpcliiion held in ih,- high schix*! 
stadium were Womens Division—Patty 
Pena, of Muleshtie. a teenager and daiigh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Benny Peni; Junior 

<DivisM>n—Johnny Nowlin, of Vuteshoe.
( rowds estimated at li.noo pers>>ns fWx k- 

ed into Mutrshne lor the day-long round of 
activities that got underway at 6:30 a m.

Farm payments. . .
f r o m  P « g «  o n e

farm program payments, Produier cer
tification, he sai'l, means a prirgr.im par
ticipant comes in to the County AstS Of
fice, designates his acreage on an aerial 
photocopy of hli farm and certifies cuV)- 
pliance with farm program provisions. Fol
lowing certification, the data is computor- 
prucessed and the farmer’s paym-’ni se.it 
to the County ASCS Office which notifies 
him of its arrival.

" I f s  been taking about two weeks from 
certification to payment, so far," Key said. 
"This may stretch out a little as farmer 
certification data from throughout th,' 
country pours into the computer center, 
but p r^ab ly  not by more than a few adde^t 
days.”

Final certification date for cotton and 
feed grain is August 2. "That means that 
If a producer is to receive payment, he 
must certify at the County ASCS Office 
on or before August 2," Key said.

The preliminary set-aside piymonts, 
which were nquired by the Agricultur.il 
Act of 1970 to he made as s<xvn as practi
cable after July 1, actually began immed
iately thereafter in Cochran County and 
many other counties around the Nation

"These payments, which represent part 
of the total payments due farmers under 
the 1971 programs, are made to re mburse 
producers for the costs of idling produc
tive cropland acres and to help assure 
an income return suflicient to maintain 
the productivity of U. S, agriculture," Key . 
said.

The preliminary payment for whe.it pro. 
ducers of SI 20 per bushel amounts to 75 
percent of the estimated face value of do
mestic wheat certificates. The final face 
value of the certificate will be the differ- 
1 of this year and the y-2 ncroseje?''SEH 
eiKe between 100 percent of parity or. 
July I of (his year and the national aver
age wheat price received by farmers from 
July I through November Final payment 
reflecting the difference between the cer
tificate value and the preliminary pay
ment will be made after December I

Pariinpants in the 1971 feed gr iin pro
gram are guaranteed a national aver ige 
of SI 35 per bushel on produdn-n fr im 
half their corn base and SI 24 per bu.shel 
fer grain vrghum Cotton prix'uiers a t- 
guarantred a national average of th<- 
higber of 85 pcTient of pirity or 35 cents 
per pound on the acreage planted within 
the farm base acreage alUitmeni.

If market conditions are such that an

Gov. Smith confers aw ard  Drug th re a t. . .  

on Caprock TFWC district
Mrs l-eRoy Johnson. President of Cap- 

rixk District. TFWC. accepted a pl.tque 
trim  tiovernor Preston Smith June 18 at 
the Beautify Texas Council Awards lunch
eon in Austin.

Caprock District won the award for 
cutstanding achievemc*nt in community 
improvement at (Jirlslown, USA, White- 
face.

CapriK'k clubwomen bought 88 honey 
Iccusl trees. 75 gaslights, a new sidewalk 
at the m.i.n d irmitory and also sponsored 
individual girls by furnishing clothing, ex
pense meney. trips and many other ser
vices.

T nines were judged by a team from 
.\fiM University. This is the first time the 
award has been given, and the cast metal 
p'aque with silver inscriptions will be 
m.iunted on the grounds at Girlstown.

.NitcivJing th"* ceremonies with Mrs. 
J'.iinson were Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W 
Cl per, direcli-r at (I rlstown and Miss 
t.irlitiwn ISA, Bt'lly Fore, Mrs. Bill W. 
Davis, protect chairman for Caprock Dis
trict TTWt, Miss Callie Craft and Miss 
I ..idle Craft, all of Lubbock. Mrs. John- 
f-.ii 's son. R •> B. Johnson, of IXillas, and

First from. . .
^  f r o m  p a < j e  o n e

lot ctmp-9ilHin in the national c.mtest. the 
T o  .a title carries with it many benefits 
m the form of schcl irships, wardrobe, 
national-wide travel and many others.

Ihe preliminaries to the Miss Texas con
test began Wednesday and will culminate 
in the selection of Ihe winner on Saturday 
night L<x-al television viewers may see it 
cm KLBK, Channel 13, beginning at 10:15 
p.m. .saturd.iy.

ad lilional payment ts du<- feed grain and 
1' Itrii pri du- ers, they will be m.ide for 
i-olt m .iftt-r I.oiuary I, 1972, and for fi-ed 
•rams .ifier March 1. 1972 If the pn-i;niin- 

-iry p.iVTieni proves to be- higher than the 
full payment ilue -i farmer, refuiul will 
n-'t hi- re«|uireil.

Set-.iside farm pro-gram payments n.i- 
lioii-widi- will be- m.ule to about 2.(1.35.000 
pnducers of wheat, com, grain sorghum 
and cotton.

her daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Latimer of Austin. Latimer ii Vice 
President of the Beautify Texas Council 
and Executive Director of Texas Historical 
Survey Committee. He presided at the 
morning and afternoon sessions lor the 
seminar.

A display and scrapbook were shown 
at the luncheon. Pioneer Gas Company 
furnished a gaslight with 18 nameplates 
suspended from cross arms with picture 
inserts of the "Before and After" look at 
Girlstown.

Levelland church slates 
religious production 
aimed at modem youth

The Wesley Umted Methcdist Church of 
Levelland will present the Tim Rice and 
Andrew Lloyd production of "Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoal" on 
July 18.

Two performances at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 
p.m. on Sunday, July 18. will be presented 
in the sanctuary of the church.

The folk rock musical is written by the 
author and composer of "Jesus Christ Sup
erstar." live presentalKvn of the Biblical 
account of Joseph’s dreams in a modem 
musical style is the only known production 
in the entire southwestern United Slates 
area.

Lite magazine (May 28. 1971) in com
menting on the works of Rice and Webber 
said, "Because it is both secular and rev
erent, it has been embraced by many of 
the clergy as a way to reach youth. It 
has been played on Radio Vatican (the 
broadcast spokesman of the Catholic 
Church.)

Members of many Levelland and out-of- 
town church choirs will combine their vol
unteer efforts with Ihe accompaniment of 
instruments to present folk adaption of 
the Bible's teachings to mankind.

Admission is free to bath of the per- 
f-irmances. The public from the entire 
West Texas area is encouraged to attend 
one of Ihe iwo area productions;

t'ti

done on 14 patients; four of them 
and one is now near death. Eight of ih.| 
were males and six were femalei '

Most of those who died succumhuj 
heart failure or kidney failure, due 
the blockage by scar tissue of , 
sels within those organs. Autopsies iC 
ed vessels in the pancreas, stomach 
small intestines also were severely jifr' 
ed. It is hoped that the discover  ̂t ]  
hasten the removal from the market 
amphetamines which reportedly (, 
"very little therapeutic value," Lso 
also suspected as cause of the same b 
vessel disease.

One interesting esse, a w-imsn f.,-, 
involved in the study had been tak;n. 
pills a day. originally prescribed to c 
trol her diet. The dosage for that 
pose it two pills a day. It seems t, 
a startling example of how diet pills,  ̂
under a doctor’s prescription in ily 
ginning, esn get completely nut of bji 
quite essily. In my first letter I 
tktned that Ihe purpose of these 
was not to pin the blame for the d 
problem on anyxine. However, one , 
hardly consider all available in(.*>n-r 
on the subject without coming to the ( 
elusion that adults have been m t,. 
drugs (or many years now and have 
so doing certainly contributed ts 
spread and increase of the practice.

Have you checked your medicine c 
lately ic see what dangerous drugs it i 
contain? Do y-au know exactly w ^  j- 
you keep in live house and whether ' 
arc potentially dangerous in the handi 
children or young people'* How would - 
feel if one of your children beciihe 
volved with the misuse of drugs tad v 
found H all started with sumetking 
tiHind in your medicine chest*

W’e are discussing facts, friends, , 
considering all possibilities. That n < 
some unpleasant subjects are likely 
come up during our consideraiien of 
national drug problem.

Be with me next time. I think ynuHf 
the subject of deep interest iid if; 
arc concerned about drugs I kso« ; 
reading time will not be wasted.

Women who retain their maiden names 
after marriage are called Lucy Stoners.

In the painting of Washington Cr 
the Delaware, a soldier is vhowth^^' 
the American flag, though it had 
been designed at that time.

The alligator is Ihe only animzi st i 
upper jaw is movable.

Ilrturdo
tbeeifc

jy««

ST. A-WS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

8tb and Washingtoa Strccta

M-iss schedule—
Sunday _____
Monday ____
Tuesday ____

■ ■ ■ ■ 9:00 and 11:15 a.m.
----------------------- 7:30 p.m.
------------------------7 :30 a la

Wednesday ________________ 7:30 pan.
Thursday__________________ 7:30 a ^ .
Fnday (1st of month) ________ 7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4 th )________ 7:30 a.m.
Saturday _____________ _ _ _ 8  00 a.m.

Jnnday—Catechism Clast,
10 00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Hall hour before Mass.

Baptisms_____ _______
and by appintment

.12 noon Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday Suiool__
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _

.10:00 a.m. 

.6 :30  p.m. 

. 7:30 p.m.

. 7:M p m.

NEW THCNITV BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jickaoa

Sundays—
Sunday School_______________9:4b a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays________11:00 a.m.
H.M.S. ____________________  4 00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service____________ _ 7.00 p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Prtacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylar

Sundays—
Bible C la ss__
Worship _ ____
Evening Worship

Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible C lass__

10:00 a.m. 
. 10:45 a.m. 

7:00 p.nv

..J.00 p.m. m
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Res Mauldin, Minister 
411 West Taylor

Sundays 
Church School Session . 9:45 a m. 

.10:55 a.m.Morning Worship Service__
Evening Fellowship P rogram ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _ _ _ _ _ _  6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild , 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

S ervice-----------------------------9:30 a m.

Each Secono .'Saturday,
Methodist Man’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBL’I  f»h «OD CHURCH 
G. A. Vaa Hooae 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School_____________________9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnst’s Ambassadors 
Convene T ogether_____ 7 M p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council_________ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls*

Missionette Club ___________ 4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paator 

Main and Taylor

Sunday .School , 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship , , _ 10:45 a.m.
Training Service 7:00 p.m.
Evening W arsh ip ............ 7:45 p.m.

WMA CIrclao
Monday—
Niuht Circle _ ^ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Marv Martha 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A.............
Wednesday—
Midweek .Service —.7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard . _ — 9:30 a.m.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
Paul MeClunt, Piatar 

M3S,6.FirK
Sundays—
Sunday School - . —
Morning W orship--------
Morning Service KRAN
Training U nion-----------
Evening W orship--------

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

- 9«i«
.19 :H t»  I 
.lERtA
.7:«PA

Wedneedays—
Graded Choirs
Prayer S erv ice___________
Church Choir Rehearsal

W W W

. T:Mpx

.UMP-a-. URP-a

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHlRt* 
Gilbert Geaznlco 

N. E. Firth and Wllstn

Sundays— 
Sunday School 19: Hsu

Jl:MUk IMorning W orship_______
Evening Evangelistic S eries  — 7:RP*

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible S tudy_____

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting _

W W W
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBI 

Fred W hite, Miniiter 
7M East Tsynr

Sundays—
Bible Study ■ -
Worship ------------
Worship .................... .........  F*’ I

__1»;0»»*

Wednesdays— 
Mid'«mek Ssrvics S p.B.

This Feotu73 Is Published With The Hope of Getting ^^an People To Church By The Undersigned G t y  Business and Professional Pooplt’ l

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330Frontier Oil Company

Rod Horso Sorvico Station 
Mobil Products —  266-SI08

Truett's Food Store
E o H  S to w o , O w n o r  

210 South KAoin

Compiimonts of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
N o r th s id o  Squ nr#  —  266-5888

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefforson —  266-5306

Morton Tribune
Prin to rs —  PubTithors

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W. lit — Phono 266-5223

Dot
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ijiilcrd BroMon 
[;vs Wednesday

fl irt I SaiiforJ L lisi'ii Br.itti>ii, 77.
. i.,ld Waine--'a.v at U) a m. iii iha 
, M'ssi'tnary Baptist Church, f hi- K’s. 

,i_ H Mriri'. faslo* • afficialed.
Itu 'jl »•« um lir

, , ,,f Sn;’.li'l'‘ii I uiht:iI 
M ,1 j  rs 'tiril nil field w. -ker, iluvl 

L(|jp-t'- biaiJay in C.ichran NU-iiuiial

K.-nii'n irc’ai lf his wife, .lessie, twii 
- . 5 M'S, Di rencc Tya n tif M ir t -. 
\! s. Svg. Ic Hall of Wilfox, Ariz ■ 

ste s. Mis. C. L. A!ex."nc!er of M 'p. 
-̂1; M A .  H ^!urphv ii t l  
Ark. ^nil .M'S. W R. Liisin cf 

jml faiir ftraiukhildreii.

[iris offend Plains 
gptist Assembly

Ivi |un»'r Kitls ft'*'" Mi>rl,.n ulicndi-l 
. pi nib B ipii>i .As'.'*nihl> in ritiyJad., 

imk i»r .luiie.
llVpiHip was spiiiisorisJ by Mrs. Earl 
It.'ii and Ml a n j Mrs. K ;ger lAwcy. 
Iv tnd.ng the assembly were Robin, Mid. 

Apnl and Debbie Polvadr., Vickit 
Kelly Kettnely, Rusti Coffman. 

!,,;j Crow. Karen Clark, Jeon Coker ar.d 
j; r.scri

llesardo da V.nci, the artist, invented 
1= abeebarri.w.

f nvvtPW  WpawwvAHPl

THE LAND IS one of 
man s most valuable as* 
$et$-we th ink if is p rim e 
collatrral. In the past 
.S4 years the Federal Land 
Bank of I iouston has 
made almost 200.000 
loans on Texas farm s 
and ranches.

In other w ords, w e sp e 
cialize in making; farm an d  ' 
ranch real esta te  loans — 
long term loans w ith p re 
payment privileges.

See us today for full 
details, no obligation  
of course. '

JOE BREED, hdartager 
Federal Land Bank 

Association o f LtvaNand 
bast Side of Squara

T'i 9 M;rior<fr£ ,j T.-ijurs, Thu'si y, Ju ’y C, IS7I Page 7»

AT TEXAS ItC H  CHEL/l.cADt;? S C K C O i . . . .
C H :: ; .E A 2 E R S  f r o m  t h r e e -w a y  School in Zap o
ware among more than EOO oa licioants in f is  eig!iih annual 
Cheerleaders £c*-ool '■onducted' om"t; ' e f»lex*s
Tech Urive.-sity. Activit'es for the school Lagan J jn *  77 fe - 
Icwirg a i appearance !>v partic’panls In .he annual Coic''OS'

All-America fool baM game wnir.i w-$ rationally telcvi ad 
From Tech's Jor.e, Stadium June 2A. C! ee -e .id e 's  :howi a- 
hoce <T-»: standing.-^m ‘eH, Debbie F-j^eson. ■Aa';*y Save.- 
o'; , I'd Cindy H arna. On top, D i-e .ie  Lena.

GravesiikV  ̂ hies he!d M cndiiy fc7 Ky!es infant
(iraveside s 'rvicc- witl I. -Id M )m;..y n' 

4 n.m. frr RichuMf le t K> , n un s ii 
i f  Mr. and Mrt. R.'bert Ky't - T .,' r.;v. 
Qii;;lly (iarrett officiated.

The child di. u .if t J i p.m. Sutiin'.iy'i.i

birth.
B uru! w j , •.indor di. '-*c:ion cf Sin '.eton 

1 ui’C'.i! Hone.
Su-civO's include the pare Ms; his "rm .;- 

r " in l s .  I'.nd Mi’.s. .leaster Pen-s n >i
Cl chran Mem riel Hi'.piialy .'■hml'y af'e NitrU ’T; t!irct j»i-itrs i.mi i brv th«?r.

\ The
212 E. Washington

cmP^\RAL
Morton, Texas

Khaki Shirts &  Pants
Boys'

B!us &  Shirts

V4 OFF
Reg. Price e Am Reg. Price

1 Men's
SPOXT SHIRTS

Men's
TEN NiS SUPPERS

Men's and Boys'
DRESS SHOESlA 0^

a  Reg. Price R*9-
4.49 3 V4 -S.

Dacron and Cotlon
•dotted Swiss ^  $tQ-Press Cotton

Reg. 1.39

100% STA-PRESS COTTON

22 9 yd.

Shipmont of P A C R O N

3 ’ « to  5 ’ !

M en's Straw Hats
700 OFF

Reg. Price

ICO TABLE
Shorts —  3ras —  C cflon £ -cits —  C hidren 's J'ouses __

Ladie.’’ A Men's Straw Hats —  Gi Is' Tennis Shoes

Bula-Enochs news

M erten ycu trs r-iicnd 
Baptist tnriefSftce 
he'd ifs n .  W c ith

I'" lurl.'i n yi u t! , with t ’u  .-p '"s ;it-
tindad t''C' Tex;-, f: pt Ei Yi’ut'i I \..n;:c!- 
I'-n CrtiK ' n a m I'ort VV th Jiitv I rn .' 
2 i ' ' i ’y V vrv r.n  t ! t f , ' d t' • - I 
yx,ut'‘s ; f t  ndinp ’’ e s - s 'i  ns.

Bill Cil-ss .'nd 'lor.-y :,rad.sh \v, b» th A I 
Amcnr.nn to > hall p 'a; e s, ;p i l .i  a. th ■ 
Tnirr.-i' C ern ',' r-inv;?,., 'ii C ''nl’'‘".

1 ,ir c 'm ero  u : ’ c l'c i w i’> ,i ;i ■■ n ' 
witno',5 .•.(>, o mp.asn all ■ t a''l Wort'’.

A tind .0 . f . in M '’ tcn ■ - c: ( dv Cii"- 
rrl... Dale I it; o . Ci ''r.>: . M ip ;
Wile . J ;n .  ''/.lie ;;, tl •> K ‘"co. .t mmv 
F a VI' , (,’nnil V Cirav. ^ ' i.nii- V. . Starv. 
K t y N. I 'n ,  Itii Cn fn . n. Rt>r Cnrfmap, 
D 'v id  ^^■(■|lm' Viokip Kail . lul sp'nsnr.-. 
bi . and M'S. rtr ' c r  Pcsoy : rd  M-s. C'lV 
ni' ( I r n .

lo o k  w h o 's new
Jorry Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dal " 

I cm P '. Ii 'i.y  i.rnv id  ,it 1 :‘vcll;iii>l Clinic 
a n t F ..nilii! .Kmc 21 ;il S':."i .1 in. He 
\i n i‘d S r  'uncK.

Hr n .ipa ''Ills  r ic  M '. end M - J" li'’ 
( M k.-lt n I ', ,111.1 M' S I I . I 1' IV

K >'nt K h- ;l.!s. Mill 111 Mr. .la.i Mrs.
li T'l' I'.v ■. It.' I'l.iiiwii .V, (1 ri.ii MV 1.1

M 1 II U II .iiM-.cd .1 I Ml l.m V liii pil'd
,nt fi. .:S in .1; 11 ■ 2i: nn.l w. :"li 'd ! in •
I ' Mil ' I . Ill h. s 1; 1. i(';ci, 1C I',
ni'.

M.it. rnal i>ranJp:iroms arc Mi. ao j M ' -. 
r .  I-. Be I an n u. M. it n and p. tcn.i! 
pani'm itl.cr |. Mrs. N ciin ; II nv k ..I 
r i.; 't p.

K ‘.’.Iv Ann, d ;iph*< r of Mr, "nrl M s. 
Jim m y Lynn Duke rf Lnbb'cli. b.’cliv a T i\-  
cd .It S; IS a m, June 23 at West To:: s 
Mrispifr.l in Luhb'ck. 5i’ c w i  thed 0 p .ur,t<.

(ira 'idnarcn s are Mr. and Mrs. ,Ki''n 
Diil'p cf Morton and Allen RIn'i f l.ub- 
bock.

Ant'inny Stevens' n, son of M. i;nd Mrs. 
W.titor R.iy Mil'er. Antb 'ly nrriced nl 
Crc*'r."r M emnria' H >TJit 1 ,luly 1 at 7:.3.‘ 
a m He w’ l-ihr i 6 p nir Is 1's unc-'s.

Michael D'W ’mic, m d  M . •ru' M - 
John Si i l l '• !!■ r r .v d  't  I ' Iv n ' I  01

-’l l  H'cspit 1! Ii.ly 3 , nd -m ’'od . p uniis 
am' l'|A  up cs

m '-  live 'ton  Kill III. ei n o!' Mi. and 
M'S I.irno. Ove-fnn HiH. Jr . J mes ar- 
'ved at Cochran Mem ii:d 11. .oilal \l«lv k 
a li. 48 n.m. ami ivciph d 7 p in n 's  K', , im- 
ces.

Lin.; '  fLc 1. ; ihi Onc.ii t  10 h im.-
I :if cr , 1j  Me 1 M. and .Mr, K. im ef
C.j.il'. Ivin. ,..1.' ilCi'h. .vi;s. m.i A ini • ' 
t .  . lid  I 1,. in, h C.iriuih and H.<n ' .
I I 'iiv.i 1 ' 'I, ,\V .lid  M Lc.-.. ll a. ,
h'.nuy i.n ! Liva la .Moricn.

.' i. O ivcon: »andMr> Li J v  Mil' 
f  ;hc janiar j i . r -  to t'la S uih Plain- 
B p t A : mbl> l  i. ampment near Kki>- 
i ('a V';diK-.d 'j mi-ninp. Attem ig we.c 
i; . £j a 1 Vitim.- R ib ’rt , hhnr.ay  

i e.sj Aut-y, Jay? Linn P . P a t r . l .  
r .tiva cc >, \/yvoi - C'X, .Martnun (ienry.
1 . L ':i,' .tl, Ic iry  .A.er-, f P la n ,  ar.d 
! . l ; s .  P nicl.i L. yl.in, iviwi was thi ma-
s i i ’an .  I cy r. p. r f d  ,1 w iS i '. r iu l  tiiTli'

.M. and Mrs I .1 .\uli> and .'.ii. ar. 1 
I. r .1 ik J .i f i  .11 rc.iiriail ■ 1.'•  -.i n-
d j \  Inn. 21 jm t  a wo i. - I : m  l..p
ai I '1. ' 1 . 1 V. \i i. . ... 1 aka M •
I. ai

Vii. and M. , I !) I!a>;. v I, I
tl 1'  Ii- 1.1 .1 In- bii.lLi ' and w lo, M am'
M ,. If;; B. y l i . , I h u r d  y in VIji ' .h  w 

B i> i I ... 1 * .1 l e  y ;!! . nJ im.'c.-
H 1 li ai t o : ,i . V. iry’'. ili.sp t
;n luLhii.!'.. h e is ible ;i- be at h<im 
;■ i .

. .. .lira. T -PI .Newloa of I I'a ;d 
. rc!'. iln wr-.ki '  1 With e -ii pareoia, .M;

' M . Ik b ‘vewt.n . nd Ai-.- Myra lur- 
ney.

ill.. : nd M V C ,\da Pii. ra  t ill . 
t ' e . r  c I'd ;r! ii ' rp  t r F tn ■■ - D \
I I'.d M u. D.df Wh-H;ler from Houston, Mr.
. 1 . .Mi.s. Keita Price and children and Mr.
: :• ! N i r i  ld> :;n P. ive • . u i.
r.' li I. Z'pn.

R'-. and .•.'r.. (i W I'lni .ipial ih-- 
w ii'k ind wi'.li i 's  m ilhei, .Mrs. (lecroo 
C'!' .Si nd .y i h . v . ^  toil Mr. and M. .. 
r.o i ' iL. j 'J i.e ,, Mr .m l Mi . Liil (irea. 
.1. '.I ■ t II.

M . and 'Irv. L.ld Autry were .n Clowi 
Ih.;;-day t,i mmi 'd io  dau;; .lv., .M. ..
\ i f .. ' l b  -I.u'k.i,n.

r  1- ii 's i mill Ii lejyue In ban b.dl Ic n 
pi ly • I t ' l  l i e ' Ju.'o 2i , M i.l '. ;
Cl-T . Wic. an ' I ■* ' O ' e  u. 1'- )  i '.a I.'- 
di. a; in. ,ivt I n  tv  :'.) ipd i .11

p rents a p T > F idac n ;-t ' a " ‘ i- n
r  k. They c.i, \ .  d .n’t .. . ,i
ii .11“ . 1  i-i

>1 . ( 1  .Act-',' ;■ . a ikin C.-. •
priducl p i 't y  f“ r San Ira Humphrie. T.ia . 
J i \  m.ir.ninp.

' I ' s  I s I S .-;'t • rm 11 Siin. a-, li'l
Vk dpa d.iy ii.tli I t  sL le . M \ .  r i  
! ii';.',ks M'di». a, w i'i ii. . ‘n '
ii:.

M.. and M 's. J. D. B \ '  s were in
I-ubbc.k Ml nd. > n busire.s and s! pp» ;
n f r a visit w 'h Mr,- Sw n.ier ind Jin ', 
r f c .  iilao lia iteJ M . 1 nd M . N. O Su'ii- 
V 'p iv’̂  ,1 -e p.iticnt.s at the Cniv'r'-.ty Hi 
pi il. While ll t r r  tl.e\ a 's  .- w v e -  

I tr i'n 'ls , Rev. and \frs. Ike H am s. 
M . i.n » M - I- L. Ad. :r. .li. in- 
Jina).' ,vl ;nio!l, Mrs J rc  Retd and .1. u; n- 
t t i .  ..nd M'-i. L'l'n:: BI. nl- n.

.Nir.r. rn i Eubanks ' f Orless ', s is ft- 
■ r Mrs Ray Seiytlvr. stuck a stick ,n her 
li - - >b lit tw.n w ?eks aai: and s!i.- is veiy 
ill in ' a p it;en ' In an Ocie s,i h-isp.:, I.

Ke.. Piny .McKinney resif re  ! as p a s '1. 
at ihe Km..cl., B.iptist Ci-un h Sund.ii 
June 27 I here was a d;nn t  rn J  fi 'l v - 
ship at the cluiich Sunday f ir the M Ku- 
n.?\.i. Brother McKinney has been hired

u n .; F 1 i.ii'.- ai. I
.1  . A, . b

; ; '.li Kc.. : . . ; . 1
o I j ' 1C ,.n . 1

A 1 iit in le r , I'-'.i l.,.il.
I . I ‘ I I V S  M - I  . h '  . . .
. a' r.Uing a:.i .iid  : He.- 

I ■ 'im , t.'.e -.id i
.1 l: h r ' a . m ' . n ; i  roccii. \ ' v.

, Ural Ui I ' I M .. . : I . ..

I I iC

• 1 .' y. ja e . 2.7.
1 t I; r  I 'I Ir  O'- \ !  s

'  I 1-,,-
rK* . ■ 1. ' ' ; I '-I '* Fe ■ . . ' I

1-. ' M ■■ D y  n r l .  I.'ibb: rk.
T 't e p. ;i r v • the Bida Baptist

I ■ ; rr ■ ' R.'v R in e 'i 'e i;-  !<-v an!
M s ( i-ren .in- tw • ; ' ..!:• ii w. i b" Tii i - 
i - ■ U'd • r ru‘..>, Ji.'y 4

B ' i  V. VI. A i' be re c s .iJ  t: . t ' ?
I I  -C ' III  .* I ;  .I t.

D v 'i. D v.n 1' O' -1 ■ ' -m S -fii i!.i. 
I ■ 1 -I'S 'V w '  ho' :n n.iie .1 - Ml*.
. r.d 3 1.1 £k 'a . d

Hospital notes
p I er.‘ .ad t t c.l t-’ Cl chran M einori.! 

H nd K''y 1 th r -U';h -lu'.y 7 wer R ■> 
in iv' I .. 'i il. Bii.ii I •: ! s, Ur.ii ( • n. 
I 'm.i S'jd I n. I. II n.bv. d l 
Shi d im , .I l-ep 'ia e  K v'is M .A S i'ie-s, 
( ".n’c Davii .M-s. W iidy C"mb>, V.iiule 
*’iMi Darnthy Fatt n, 2.1ar> tiuerra . Rev, 
t . .A. \  . r II ! 1C ,!u n.i li naj. s... I-.spc . 
an’ii R i |ouo3 and Ha e' \k '.nlam.

M oney-Saving Values!
Ho, Wheels

Pacific 8 Race Set
R-g. 24 SB

Ho Wncels
Caiif. 8 Race Sst

Rey. K  SB

Living Barbie
term's. Twists. Turns —  ,'^eg. 5.77

Practice Gslf Balls
IC 'n Bao

FRISBIE ONLY

Children' .and Ladies'
C A N V A S  SKCES

Children' and Ladies'
S I A A W  H A 1 S

’ ‘ k. J  *1 i V jfV J

>'/ ■ * f  I



Prices Ef f ect i ve 
THRU Saturday 

July 10.  1971

■ M ^ n u i i m E R i c R n

S n i E !
ENERGY

CHARCOAL
10 LB 
BAG 59

SHURFINE SALAD

DRESSING

39'
32-01.
JAR

SHURF'NE Asst. Flovon

GELATINS
^  eo?ES 4 9 ^

SHURFINE FRUIT

C O C K T A IL

4 16 01. J  1
CANS B

00
SHURFINE

FRUIT DRINK
• ohange
•GRAPt
•FRUIT
PUNCH 4 $ f o o

46-01. ■  
CANS ■

S H U R F I N E

H O R N   ̂ B E A K S

7 16 OF. 
C A N S

$ | 0 0

S H U R F R E S H

l U N C H  R I E A T S

■  : 4  T
*100MARGARINE......5 ..'1

BISCUITS..”:..::.!3  c’ *1 
ORANGE JUICE..3;:%1
SoC T A A i . i I .  C o ld  A  ! • «

NAPKINS........ Z f̂onM
SOPLIM 7 »>LY BATHPOOM
V i r c i i c  Pink. IORtH
I Aqud Y«Mow •••PACK

VIKING i  $ i / v \

AlUK. F0I1....4
MC*2 LIQUID A  * 1 ,vi

DETERGENT...... T

. . . I t s l ”
BOXEY

DOG FOOD....... 11 CAN
SHURFINE REG. DRIP. ELECTRIC

COFFEE.........PoudSCon /3
SHURflNE.ASST.flavors

CANNED P0P..Jrc^"N'I
SH'JRMNE ENRICHED »

FLOUR...............
SHURFINE r  »  •

APPLESAUCE....3 cVn I
SHURFINE R S.P. J  S 4
CHERRIES........ 4 iA?i'I
SHURFINE V.C.
PEACHES
Sf'uffinc Gotdan P  ̂4 00

89
Sf'uffinc Gotdan P  $  4
CORN cVn' I
SHURFINE A  t 4
SPINACH......... 0 5̂̂ ;'I
Shurfine Fresh Shelled A $ 4
BLACKEYES......D̂ Vn' I
Shurfine Whole Peeled 4 $ 4

TOMATOES...... .4 iU' 1
oo

Y
EiOiTirShurfine

TOMATO SAUCE
SHURFINE A

CNUNK TUNA..2 f̂̂n°' fO
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER 2 ’s*liV/3'
SHURFINE DiM (k  t  •

M Cliiis "rcT" 3 s a '1
43

00

Shurfreth  V « c  P*C

FRANKS., 12-0*. I 
.PRG.

Shurfino F u l ly  Cookod ^  |k |

CANNED HAMS C AM 3

L E T  -  U S  -  C U T  

W R A P  -  a n d  -  F R E E Z E  

Y o u r  B E E F  F R O M  

P r a i r i e l a n d  P a c k i n g  C o .
Bruces Louisiana

CUT YAM S No. 3 Squat Can

Scott's

LIQUID GOLD 16-oz. Can [ aiPTHESEVflmUBtEOOUroNS.'
All Cotton from Mohawk

BEACH TOWELS * 2 ^ ’
Each

Rtg. or Mootiiol Sliavo Bonb

11 <oz. 
ONLYJ T 9«tSEM

Toothpaste
59‘

FAMILY
SIZE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

i ; , ' j  w u u u u  COUP6W y ' '  ■ ^

Folger's COFFEE
Stic
lit

NITNims
couroN.

M l
.XFN 6 9

C vnnwiicouemi

....84‘
Bort.eiefcte « THRtf TRAV ftartt eapiras JULY 10. 1971

n  □  n  Q  D  □  a a f f l a p
p w i '  .i'"ii< ,.u 'i.!’iiFyiiiHiwiw[^  

Cold Power Detergent T
NI1H
THIS CilNT

ceuFCN.......;ia
k J . -  M THRIF r*AVCes4MP« eaierea MLV 10. 1071

1 0 0 0  n a  □ □ □ a

I VMTH
W  Th :S 2 2 » t

COUPON........................S i n
Redrr>n«eia M THAIF (RAV Htnrea

V . t  «mx>wi •■ p«ras JULY 1 0 . 1 0 7 1

DQEiUBUQQaffli^

VEL LIQUID

2 9 .‘. 49‘

feilf VKUiABU COUPON

CHEERIOS
WITK
THIS 1 0 ' f o i .coupoe.....lOX

•  ITH001
COUPON

3 t ...46
RitilA^m ^e m  TMDifTWA*

Co«»«n Lspirce Jeljr 10, 1971

I D  0  0 0  Q  Q i  0 0 0 ^ 1 1 ^

COLD MEDAL FLOUR
WiTM
THIS

COUPON..
5 IH 

..Stt
•• PHA'crarsv v p v ^ d

l  oioen  Lxpire» Joly I f , 19T1

O0 0 oao ,0 :0 ciBat-

C c'ouî
3 t 1 4 6 ‘

D O S S
ThrHtway

Buy 
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

BUY 
SHURFRESH

MAK
And Save

LUCKY L E A F  
LEM O N  PIE F lU IN G

No. 2 
Can

3 9 *

elpin

Mo

.0

Atp
1 Rstrit
py. J 
p: C« 
! (lut 

iftrai
r'lniii
Inwii
■i: V
V:. I

,J
Mij»
(km
RUi 

•Pitci 
k

Pt-kr
|tii It
M.»CC

Mrs
».Su
!«■

fkiy'i
■JaDL'i

irhiu
Hill

*»ever
fF:nb(
I'slrtr
f'seno

Cl

■fona
an

"Rpd«ARt
"Yell 

[IH s

r*[•Trei
ML-
Km
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